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The secretary-general of the
Mozambique National Resis-
tance was sho't dead in Pre-
toria, police confirmed
yesterday. Mr Orlando Crist ina,
a white Portuguese national,
was killerd on Suniay and the
Government in Maputo was last
night making urgent inquiries
into the death.

The MNR guerrilla movement
has shaken the Marxist Govern-
men,t of Mozambique's Presi-
dent, Samora Machel.

Mozambique and friendlv
black African states accuse the
South African Government of
training and equipping the
MNR as part of a regional
canrpaign of destabilisation
aimed at keeping its black
neighbours economically de-
penden,t. South Africa denies
the claim.

The Mozambicans claim the
MNR was formed in 1976 by
the then Rhodesian Govern.
ment in an attempt to disrupt
Mozambique which was the
base for the guerrilla army of
Robert Mugabe, now Zim-
babwe's Prime Minister.

The South African secret ser-
vice was also involved in its
birth, says Mozambique.
According to Maputo offrcials,
Cristina was one of the MNR's
three top men with Joige Jar-
dim, a Portuguese businessman
in pre-independence Mozambi-
que and Evo Fernandez, a
fonmer secre,t agent in the p're-
revolutironary Portuguese secret
police, Pide.

The Mozamb'icans say Cris-
tina played a crucial role in re-
cruiting black Mozambicans for
the rebels, whose goal was to
replace socialism with a pro-
business regime favouring
close ties with South Africa.

Offrcials in Maputo say Cris-
tina fled to Rhodesia just
before Mozamb,ique's indepen-
dence, taking with him the
files ron Mr Jardim's alleged
privarte armies forming the
basis of the I\[NR.

Cristina spent four years in
Rhodesia, until the eve of inde-
pendence, when he went to
South Africa. Officials in
Maputo report that Cristina
spent much of his time in
South Africa and eite reports
of his being directly involved
in planning sabotage attacks on
Mozambicat prow€r lines, roads,
railways, and ports.


